
OAKLAND,ALAMEDA,BERKELEY
EASTBAY PROPERTY STEADY
Oakland Market Has Healthy Trend

BERKELEY REALTY
VALUES ARE GOOD

PuHman Center, Tract in Rich-
mond Is Standard Which

Rules Prices

OAKLAND, Oct. 11? Realty brokers
are satisfied with the week, as several
important sales were transacted which
will mean ijrtuoh to the development of
the downtown section. These large

sales were in the central business dis-
trict, and involved a considerable sum
of money.

The first step towards the erection
of the new municipal auditorium will
be taken the first of next week, when
bids will be advertised .for the piling

and foundation work whi-h -will sup-

port the structure. Worjr has been
going on steadily on the drawings and
steel frame details and has approached

I far enough to admit of the calling for

bids on the initial construction. Super-

vising Architect J. J. Donovan expects

to be able to present the details for tiie
steel work in about six weeks, and it

is thought that tlie material for the

erection of the building will be on the
ground by the time the foundation is
ready. The remainder of the work will
be let as a general contract, and the

contracts will be drawn in such a way

that each department of the work may

fellow as the other is partially com-
pleted.

810 DEAL REPHEStIXTS £400.000
One of the largest and most im-

portant sales of the week was that

through the offices of the Laymance

Real Estate company, whereby the

northeast corner of Twelfth and Wash,

ington streets, having a frontage*in
"Washington street of 75 feet and in

Twelfth street of 65 feet, was sold by

Abe and Julius Cohn to the Durst
Brothers, large hop growers of Wheat-
land. The buyers are Murray XLDurst.
Jonathan H. Durst and Ralph H. Durst.
The consideration was $400,000, or
$5,333 per front foot. The entire corner

of 100x05 feet was sold in November
laSt through the Laymance offices from
the Kahn Realty company to the Cohn

Brothers. The buyers intended to hold
the property for a family Investment,

but were induced to sell at a good

profit. The Durst Brothers are well
satisfied with .tiieir .purchase. a_i__*-

t _jicl to improve the property exten-

sively at a near date.
Another large sale has been closed

through the George W. Austin offices.
This transaction involved the Bruns-

wick hotel, 4 building of four stories,

and lot 50x100 at the northwest corner
of Ninth and Washington streets. Dr.

W. D. Huntington has sold the prop-
erty to L. EL Jones, C. H. Jones and R.
J. McMullen of the State Savings bank
of Oakland. Dr. Huntington pur-

chased the property about a year ago

for about $140,000, and has sold at a
\u25a0.--.r.siderable profit. The sale forms a

part of the general line of improve-

ments along Washington street which
have followed the announcement of

the opening of that thoroughfare to

San Pablo avenue.

OXE MAXTl) BLI_D 40 COTTAGES
The recent activity in the Austin

offices is noticeable. The firm has just

consummated an important sale where-
by the three story building known as

th* Seventh Avenue apartments, at the
corner of Seventh avenue, and Kast* Six-

teenth street, has been sold. The seller

Is If. Bullock. The house contains 42

rooms. Both parties were represented
by George J. L-awton. George ?W.

aleo report* this week that he

"loaned !2_M« to O. M. Bullock, with

which tho latter will build 10 cottages

in Manila and Clifton streets. These
are the first of 40 cottages to be erected
by Bullock in that spot.

"Two Important downtown leases

were transacted during the week,

through which firms obtained central

business locations. One of these was

the leasiftg of the store at 324 Thir-
teenth street, in the Barker block, by

the Hauschildt Music company to the
Alameda County Abstract company.

The rental is $300 per month. The
R«yal Shoe company, whi'-h recently

released its quarters at 1116 Washing-

ton street, in the Baaen block, again

has obtained the store from the owners

of the building at a rental of $375 per
month.

Continued activity is reported m the
late subdivision tracts on the outskirts.

m One of the most successful of these is
r Rockridge, where there is a great de-

mand for home sites.

PRETTY HOMES I*ROCKRJ-DGE
"One ofc the most pleaWi'ng features

of Rockrfdg-fc is the -jj-ffcracter o_ the

homes-Urn*'are beiner'hiiilt there," said
Fred E. Reed, subdivision manager of
the laymance.-Real .Estate company,

today. "From the very outset we have
co-operated la every manner in our

power with the people .who have built
homes out there, for we have realized
that in the long run it was going to be

the homes and gardens that would give

the final embellishing touch to the
properties.

"Every home so far built has, rliar-
«_ter. For instance, take the home of
J_ W. Clark, just completed, ori a beau.
tiful site in Bellevue terrace. It is

not copied from any other house. It

is entirely different from any other

house in Rockridge. Like the others,

it was planned for that home site and
no other. Mr. dark, like every one
else who- lives in Rockridge, grows
more enthusiastic every day over the
beautiful setting for his home. I have
yet to find a single person who has
ever gone, through Rockridge who has
not become enthusiastic over that
splendid home park out there in the
foothills, and vet only 15 minutes from

center <~r th? city.
"One of the prominent officials of the

Oakland and Antioch railway, which
will soon begin the operation of its
trains, -aid a few days ago that one
of the best advertisements Oakland

tuid ever have,*so far as the territory

lapped toy that road was concerned,

> would be the fact that the first glimpse
of Oakland obtained by people travel-
ing over that road would be Rockridge,

with its striking development pian and
beautiful homes. HrSt Impressions

mt for a gre«! (lea!, and when tne
inger from the ri-ii. interior valleys

caters Uakland . .tbxOugh a residence j

section like Rockridge he can not fail
to become interested at once."
RECORD OF Bt'ILIHXGPERMITS

The following is the summary of
building permits applied for during the
week:

No of
( lassiflration Permits. Cost, i
One story dwellings 1.1 $l:~.74".O0
One nnd one-half story dwell-

ings 8 8,625.0.
Tw» story dwellings T 24.600.00
Two story flat 1 4.000.00
One story brick store 1 4.2-SO.OO
Three story concrete lodge

room building 1 27.219.P0
Nurses' dormitory 1 12.000.00
Nickelodeon 1 4..V0.00
Laundry 1 Sim.no
Work shops 2 375.00
Boiler room 1 300.00
Warehouse 1 2.080.00

? inriiu-os I -i'tn.OO
__*__ and harm 4 aio.oo
Altt-rations. additions and re-

pairs 43 10.Kr,0.50

Totals t S"> $12_j44.j0

Berkeley Realty Active
"BERKELEY, Oct. 11.?October has

started off with a rush in Berkeley.
George Friend, sales manager of the
Newell-Murdoch company, said:

"This promises to be a banner month
in our Thousand Oaks tracts. Sale*
liave been particularly large in the
tracts adjoining J. H. Springs magnifi-

cent estate. The work on his residence
is progressing rapidly and the con-
tractors promise to have it completed
within the next 90 days. We have sold
14 large villa sites adjoining the Spring
\u25a0propertyslTife the fli*?r_-*_t-*rrre month,
and every .on-* to a home builder.
i "The transformation around the
Southern Pacific station in Northbrafe is
nothing short of marvelous. §ix months
ago there were only a couple of scat-
tered houses. Now we have what prom-
ises to be a "spotless town" of beauti-
ful bungalows.

Pullman Tract Sets Standard
RICHMOND, Oct. 11.?A. C. Parsons,

speaking of.real estate conditions here,
said:

'When the final word is said, Pullman
Center tract is the standard by which
all other Richmond tracts are being
judged. Here, the Improvements are all
completed, sidewalks, laid, water pipes
installed and nothing is left to promise.

"it.is common to hear the interested
comparisons of intending purchasers.
Another remarkable feature of this
tract is that, while It is presumed buy-
ing is done for investment, many pur-
chasers are paying cash for their lots,
thus showing their intention of holding
their property for the advances of the
future rather than the profits of the
present.

"The local oftic« Is busy with resale?
at the present time, a large number of
lots having been resold at from $50
to $12") profit each.

"Located as it is, with the Pullman
shops on one side about to be doubled,
and the contemplated harbor improve-
ments on the other, there is little won-
der .that this tract holds such a com- j
inanding position of interest."

I New residence of D. W. Clark on Bellevue terrace, in Rockridge Park-

Last Call For IVataonvllle Apple Show
Sunday excursion October 13, at

round trip rate of 92. Positively the
last day of the show, which has been
extended one day to enable you to
meet the apple at home. See __jents
Southern Pacific.?Advt.

BERKELEY CENTER
WANTS TO EXPAND

Will Ask State Board of Cali-
fornia Civic League to

Broaden Field

BERKELEY. Oct. 11.?Wtlljthe state

board of the California Civic league,

the state wide women's organization for
political study, extend the interpreta-

tion of the word "impartial," so that

:centers !n various cities may take a

definite stand on public policies?
Berkeley center has originated a

movement for "a more liberal interpre-

tation of the word 'impartial.' " Dele-
gates to the state conference, In San
Francisco tomorrow, were instructed
by a divided vote. 2S to 20, to lay this
request before the state board.

Since its Inception a year ago the
civic league has been Impartial regard-
ing political topics, and nonpartisans
.a? to parties and candidates. At the
annual meeting here Miss Blanche
Morse, the retiring president of Berke-
ley cente.r. reported that the executive
board had discussed the proposed
change, and favored it. She asked for
an expression of sentiment from the
meeting. This came by vote after Mrs.
Newton CJeaveland had opposed, and
Mrs. Walter Brown and other women
had favored, the executive board's rec-
ommendation.

The motion as carried instructs the
delegates to request the new interpreta-
tion of "impartials," but to report to
the state board that the local body was
divided.

As explained hy Miss Morse, the pur-
pose was not to make the league a par-
tisan body, nor to intrude politics into
the organization, but to enable an ex-
pression by vote of attitude on public
measures. As in the past, no indorse-
ment of party creeds or candidates is to
be made.

Following the reports for the year
the following officers were elected:
Mrs. ?_. B. Hume, state organ-

|izer of the league, as president in
succession to Miss Blanche Morse, first
Ipresident: Mrs. Newton Cleaveland
was elected vice president, Mrs. Clinton
Day recording secretary, Mrs. D. O.
Moody corresponding secretary and Mrs.
Aaron Schloss treasurer, Mrs. Schloss
being re-elected.

* Delegates named to the state board
'? wero Miss Blanche Morse, Mrs. Ida
Blochman, Mrs. Alvina Beals and Mrs.
Jean P. Kellogg.

?

IHOTEL CLERK AHRESTED? Oakland. Oct M.
V. 1.. Buf-limian. day .-Ipt-Ic ;;t the* Hotel Met-
ronole, was arrested by Inspectors R. V. Me-
Sorlry and William Kmlgh tr,day en a ehargre
of misdemeanor embezzlement preferred by
.r. \V. _f_r*. manascr of tbe hotel. Buchanan
is accused of stealing !*4O while iv tbe employ

Iof the hotel.
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Ten Victor Records

that should be in every home
Come irt and hear these delightful selections, whether.
you have a. Victor or not; whether yo. want to buy or
not. We're glad to play them at any time.

Just a hint of what you can hear:
?84078 A Dream E_b WUMstm*
041-M I Hear Yon Calling: Me John Me*oo*n__K_C
60040 Beautiful I.ady?Waltx Seng (from "The Pink Lady"_)

Lucy Magefe and Cherae74103 Hamoreaeue?Violin Sole ______ -70036 Sextette from Lucia Vletor Opera sextette i
00030 The Rosarr Vletor Herbert's Oi_b_*___
16029

Xareiaaua l*ryor_ __»_ ,
Hearts and Flowera Vtct#_*Ore_ea_e_ \u25a0'

10440 . . -4/5
Sweet Gene vfere Jehu Baraea WeUa -a__f Haydn t}t.
Where the River SkUB- Floni Harry Mac-__M_k

_r*__**
Alexander* R__ Time Bag* Colllbn and Harlan
Oeeana Roll ' > > '__Mle _te«_on

88061 Pagliacel?Veatl la _la_ba (On With the Play) Caruso

Kohler & Chase
473 Twelfth St, Oakland
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Opening Sale Today
Another page in San Francisco's history will be written today. j
The opening sale of St Francis Wood marks the beginning of a 1

new residence park?a park San Francisco has been waiting for?a park 1
** i% §£ * _jff *" - * * ' a

San Mr¥ancisc(> needs?ra park that will add to the wealth and beauty of i
the I

The opening prices are fully twenty per cent under the actual |
value of the lots. Only every other lot willbe sold at opening prices. i
We want two hundred purchasers at once interested with us in the jj
development of St Francis Wood. Our profit will come with the *

later sale of the lots that are now held in reserve. jl
Go to St Francis Wood today. Select a lot oh that wooded jj

slope. Buy at opening prices. I
Wise Restrictions No Stores or Flats Improvements

The restrictions covering St Fran- St Francis Wood is for homes The improvements at St Francis
ri< Wnrwl -r- ?nnn ti_*_ °nI V. ThG minimum COSt of a IIOUSe Wood will be the ver)r best obtain-
ed W cod are modeled upon those , ble . greets paved with concrete

that have proved extremely success- gL .-< .-\u25a0 \? ' , . base and asphaltic surface. Armored
#,_ in

_
I,_ hicrh _>!_«_ n_r_«

FlatS
' --P^? l

**-
1101 - saloons concrete curbs, artificial stone side-ful m the high-class residential parks and businesses of every character are Walks and sew ers. Monumental

of New York, Boston, Berkeley and excluded. gateways, balustrades, stairways and
Oakland. A n . c *? ir-n . terraces designed by John. Galen

A Guarantee or Fulfillment Howard. I
Broad Front__e» No * The success of Claremont and There will be parks, playgrounds,

Na J",7 Northbrae, residence parks in Berke- t(:nnis ' courtf and other features {or
JNaiTOW Lots ¥ _*>?_? *, *r t-n «?? pleasure and ornament.

'..,. ;' . fe y. created hY Mason-McDuffie Electricity, gas and water will beThe minimum width of lots is Company, and of Presidio Terrace, installed for hSuse-builders by guar-
fixed at fifty feet. Many will be developed by Baldwin & Howell, to- antee not later than March 1, 1913.
broader and many purchasers will gether with the reputation of both _. p ,_ _

? tx/ j

take more than one lot. Thus there n? ls > guarantee to buyers that every 10-Keach _»t francis Wood

willbe no overcrowding statement here made can be Go by automobile through Golden
upon and that neither effort nor r; ate Park along the south drive to

pi "''- R money will be spared to make St Nineteenth avenue, thence over this
rienty Ot Koom Francis Wood San Francisco's most avenue to the Sloat boulevard. A

Setback building lines will be beautiful residence park. short distance to the east and St
maintained on sides as well as. in « Convenient Terms feutstreet
front of homes, thus guaranteeing For those who desi^e to buy somc

_
]me from Fourth and Market streets,

sunlight to every house and a charm- sites on easy .terms an admirable transferring to our automobiles at
ing appearance to the entire park. installment plan has been devised. Twentieth avenue and Lincoln way.

Automobiles willmeet Ellis street cars (No. 20) at Twentieth Avenue and Lincoln Way
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